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SURVEYING - I

(Marimum ry*t : 100)

PART _ A

(Maximum marks: l0)

Answer c// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks'

1. What are the different types of Chain ?

2. What are the types of Orientation ?

3. Define magnetic declination'

4. Differentiate between back siglrt and fore sight'

5. Differentrate contour interval and horizontal equivalent'

PART - 
B

(Maximurn marks: 30)

Answeranyfiveofthefollowingquestions.Eachquestioncarries6marks.

1. What are the factors involved in selecting stations ?

2. Describe the method of radiation in plane tabling'

3. In the closed taverse ABCDA, the bearing of the line AB was measured as

1360 30,. The included angres were measured as lA = 21030', lB : 76045"

4C=178015,andlD=83030,.Calculatethebearingofallothersides.

4'Findthecorrectionforcurvatwearrdrefractiontoadistanceof:

(a) 2200 m 0) 1'45 km'

5. What is thd adjustnent done at every set-up of levelling ?

6. Explain how the field notes are booked in levelling'

7. What are the rmportant uses of contour map '? (5x6 = 30)
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IV (a)

(b)

v (a)

&)

Line

'AB

BC

CD

DA

O) List the effors in compass survey.

2

PART - C

tMaximurn marks: 60)

(Answeronefii|questionfromeachunit.Eachfirllquestioncarries15marks.)

UNrr - 
I

ru(a)Explainwithsketchestheintersectionmethodsofplanetabling.

(b) Prepare a suwey plan and determine the area of the field from the following

observations.

1200 (E)

1020 460 (D)

860

680 480 (c)

400

2s0 380 (B)

0(A)

On

Explain the principles of resection in plane tabling'

Describe different operations in chain sruveying'

UNlr - II

Derive rules to calculate reduced bearing from wcB for all quadrants'

Th6 wcB of the sides of ffaverse ABCDEA are obtained by a prismatic compass'

Compute the intemal angles.

Line

AB

BC

CD

DE

EA

Fore bearing

124" 30',

68" 15'

310" 30'

200" 15'

Back bearing

304" 30'

246" 00',

' 135" 15'

17" 45',

Marks

(F) 460

(G) 420

Bearing

600 30'

- 122" 00'

46" 00'

205" 30'

300" 00'

On

u '(a) The following are the bearing of the sides of a closed compass ffaverse ABCDA'

.).' In:which stations do you susp€ct local athaction ? Find the corrected bearing'
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UNrr - III
lbllowing terms used in levelling.

(ii) Bench mark (iii) Reduced level

staff readings were obsewed successively with a level, the irstdment
moved after second, fifttr and eighth reading.

,230, 2.310, 1.385, 2.930, 1.935, 1.835, 3.220,2.1rs and 3.875

rtatT rcading was taken with the staff held on a BM olRL 130.150 m.
rcadings in the level field book form and find the Reduced levels of all
height of collimation method

On

W|t!t arc the different types of levelling staff ? Explain any ote in detail.

Tlto following staff readings were observed successively with a dumpy level and
I 4 m lovclling staff in a continuously sloping ground at 30 m intervals.

(l,l{65, | .550, | .9s0, 2.520, 2.98s, 3.590, 1.255, 2.005, 2.460, 3.75s,
f ,()45. | ,630 and 2.470

l{1, ol'thc starting point was 300.870. Rule out the page ofa level field book and
cntcr thc above Readings. Calculate thc Reduced levels of all poina by Rise and
l'hll ntctlrod. Apply usual Check and determine the gradient of the line joining the
llrnt und last point.

UNrr - IV
(r) llow lhc capacity of reservoir is determined from thc contour map ?

(h) l)qicribe in details the process of cross sectioning.

On

(l) 'l'hc lbllowing are the surface area of water in a reservoir at various lands.

lll.. of water surface - 100 105 110 115 120

890x104 l158xlffContour areas (nf) 
- 22xlf 1l0xl0 4lOxld

Calculate the volume of reservoir in any one method.

(b) Dcscribe in detail the procedure of establistring a grade contour.
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